Montana Elevation Working Group
January 24, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm MTN
Montana State Library, Grizzly Conference Room and Online via GoToMeeting
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/187163877
United States: +1 (571) 317-3122
Access Code: 187-163-877

These meetings are open to all who are interested. The Montana State Library makes reasonable accommodation for any known disability that may interfere with a person’s ability to participate in meetings. Persons needing an accommodation must notify the State Library at least five working days prior to the meeting. To make your request known, call 444-3384, TDD 444-4799.

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome and introductions

LiDAR Inventory Map: http://msl.mt.gov/gis/lidarinventory
  o NRCS acquisition updates
  o DNRC acquisition updates
  o Other agency acquisition updates
  o Are there completed, in-progress, or planned collections missing from the inventory?
  o Add priority areas of interest

Working Group Task updates: Trello board review
  o Updates on assigned tasks
    o Best practices for a successful 3dep grant
      - Federal funds as state match
    o Montana lidar uses table
    o Acquisition planning timeline
  o Identification and assignment of new tasks

Lidar repository discussion

Legislative updates

Open discussion, information sharing, suggestions for next meeting, announcements
  o Upcoming lidar conference, MAGIP, other events

11:00-11:30 Lunch (provided) and networking

11:30 – 1:00 3D Nation Elevation Benefits and Requirements Study led by Dewberry*

*The afternoon session has separate call-in information (next page)
3D Nation Elevation Benefits and Requirements Study (11:30-1:00)

Host: Sue Hoegberg, Dewberry

When it's time, start or join the WebEx meeting from here:

https://connect.dewberry.com/orion/joinmeeting.do?MTID=07e758ccbedf0cf32cf6ff7f27dd0b48

Access Information

Meeting Number: 994 153 549

Meeting Password: MT3DNation

Mobile phone friendly number 1-703-849-0300

Access Code: 994 153 549